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This is ii list of what is

happening in Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
com&titaliy-biiildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Lather King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rdmoncbty of eachmonth, from
5:30-6:3Op- in at the Parkway
CummMnfty Center. 405 MLK

Blvd.

Lubbock AreaClient Cixmcil meets

"n me2ndSaturday. 1:00pm at the
Patterson Branch Library

Hub Cty Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday. 7:00pm. 708 A enueG

Durbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays, ! .00 pm

BookerT. Wjhingtor. Vmerican
Legion Post 808 rrrrets every 2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yeftowliousc
Canyon

Forgotten West Ridersmeetson the
IstA 34 Mondays, 7:00 pm.
Patsw Lwrary

East LubbockChapterAARP meats
every 1st Thursday a 1 9 pm, Mae
3JUSflBvlS VkitWUfU VSOapf r"
LjiHiekOiaplBrorBhA)unil)i "

meetsevery3rdTuesday,530pu
TTU MerketAlumni Center

OMrttWManhattan Heights
reJghborhoodAssociaticnmeets
every 1stThursdayatr00pm and
every4th Thursday at 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
Neighborhood Outreach Centerat
1301 East 24th St

West Texas Native American

AssociationPot Luck Suppermeets
on alternating monthspri-- v to meet-

ing, meetings held or 2nd Saturday

ofeach monuiat 7:00pm,
Educational presentations and
demonstrations.

Texas Juneteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch

library every3rd Thursday at 7.-0-

pm

West Texas Native American

Associationmeets 2nd Saturday
eachmonth at GrovesLibrary. 5520
19 Street. 730pm

r of 100Black
i the3rd Mondayevening

at 7iOO pm at theParkway

NutjWwrhoodCenter.

Urn ParkwayOuasMupe & Cherry
tosat Nfsajbfeoihood Association

meatsthe3id Tuesday eveningof
eachmonthat 7:30 pm at H t

QmamHill Neighborhood
Associationmeetsdie 2ix! lhursdiy
ofevery monthat 6:00 p n ,u lies
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Ten SouthPlains Collegestudents
Scholarsprogram at NASA Johnson
assistantpmfessorof mathematicsat
from left an Allen Miller, assistant
Chavez.Dmtin Dell, JeremyBlair,

PhotoAVesUnderwood)

SPCstudentsto
LEVELLAND - Ten South

Plains College studentswill par-

ticipate in theCommunity College
Aerospace Scholars rwogram on

pril 1-- 5 at the National
Aetonantics ami Space
Administration's (NASA)
Johnson.SpaceCentet in Houston.
This is the founh year that SPC
hasparticipated to the program.

The Community College
Aerospace Scholars program is

part of tne Texas Aerospace
Scholars and was created by the

i" rtfih n T uii.

5th Annual
EducatorsHall

Of Fame
BanquetSet

The African American
Chamber of Commerce will
sponsor its 5th Annual
EducatorsHall of FameBanquet
on Saturday evening, May 2,
2008. at the KoKo Palace, 5001

Avenue Q.
The induction ceremonyand

banquetwill be held from 6:30
p. m. until 8:30 p. m. A byob
mixer will be held from 9:00 .

m. until 1:00 a. ra.
The 2008 inducteesare: Dr.

William Marcy, Dr. E. C.
Struggs, El'a R. lies, Percy
Hines,Dr. Ralph FergusonJulio
Lianas, and CelcstweKyle.

Personsinterestedin reserve
their seat or table,contactRegji
Davis at (806) 535-80- 81

Individual tickets are $25.00
.

each and reservedtables are a
table of 8 is $300.00.

Checks may be sent to:
AACCL-Ha- ll of Fame, P. 0.
Box 1796, Lubbock, Texas
7408.

Photosof Bethel's

haw been selectedto participate m the ( ommuwty ( allege Aewspaee
Space( enter. Sho.n seated,from left, arefrom left, Shirley A. Davir,
SPC; Meisha loggins,Amandc

professor of mathematicsat SPC;
ScottKristinek andKendrick Lange.

visit NASA's JohnsonSpaceCenter
JSC and the Texas educational
community, to encouragecommu-

nity andjunior college studentsto

enter careers in scienceand engi
neering. During the two-da-y

event, studentswill participate in

a team project directed by NASA
engineers, attend briefings, tour
facilities and interact with stu-

dents lrom acrossTexas.
SPC participants are Jim

Patrick Chavez and Amanda
Videtich, both of Levelland; Scott
Kristinek of Littlefleld: Jeremy
Bjajc J3njrit Qamles and

KendraTyler 'March
Whh a 3.5 gradepoint average,

Kendra Tyler was naracfL-th-e

'Teen of the Month at AWerson

Middle School for March. uWe

are always pleased that our stu-

dent ntAlderson Middle School
continue to enjoy academic suc-

cessand perform at such a rigor-

ous level," saysGeorge L. Love,
Jr., principal.

"In order to recognize these
students, the school conductsa
recognition asserbly on their
behalf," hecontinues.

Kendra, 13 years of age, luu
been on the horor roll with

r:

IUBBC

Vidilech andAllison Goss. Standing
Benjamin Cnnanles, Jim Pafrick

JessicaMendex is not shown.(SPC

Meisha Loggins, all of Lubbock;
Dustin Dell of Seminole;
Kendrick Lange of Wall; Allison
Goss of Whitharral: and Jessica
Me.jdezofWolfTo.th

"This programopens.heir eyes
to everything involved," said
Shirley A. Davis assistantprofes-

sor of mathematics. This shows
them the importanceof teamwork
end this will encourage them to
work for NASA or any other com-

pany.Tne sky's the limit"
For more information, contwet

asssssssssrv' i
Teenof theMonth

straight 'A's. She is also taking
P&P College classes which are
serving as a catalyst for future
years.

A very busy young
Kendra is 1st chair plying the
flute. She attends KidsKingdom
Church where she participates in
many worthy activities. She will
tell you she loves her community,
church and school.

She has two sisters and three
brothers.She is the daughter of
BrendaGriffin andKennethTyler.

Congratulations,KendraTyler!

For a job well done!!

FriendshipWeddingLastSunday

Jacksonspeaksat a news conferenceHl'D Secri'tary Mphtmsy

in December

WASHINGTON (CNN) --
Housing and Urban Development
Secretary Alphonso Jackson
resigned Monday, amid multiple
etMcs investigationsand criticism
from top lawmakers.

Jacksonsaid hewill stepdevn
on April 18. He did not mention
the allegations in his brief state--,,

ment Monday, saying onlythat he
wanted to attend to personal and
family matters.

The resignation catr..1 after
criticism from members of
Congres tha Jacksonhasrefused
to respond adequately to allega-

tions of impropriety.
No nameshavebeen floatedas

carwMtwaa to eptaceJcfcvsou A

Bush from their days m Texas.
One possibility would be to

promote from within the depart-

ment, given theshort time remain-

ing in the president'sterm and the
hostility he faces .from the
Democratic-controlle- d Senate,
which must confirm Jackson's
replacement.

Speaking to reportersat HUD
headquarters in Washington,
Jackson said he had devoted his
career to improving housing
opportunities.

"As the son of a lead smelter
and nursemidwife, and the lastof
12;children, neverdid I imagine I

wSBUj serve America in such a
fray." Jackson said about his
Qpfnct post. "2 am truly grateful
for the opportunity.H

"We navehelpedfamilies keep
theirhomes,we have transformed

'

pubfio housing, we have reduced
chronic hotneiessnessand we
havepreservedaffoi iablehousing
and hiircasedminority homeown--
ership," besaid.

A Jaek-x- adviser told CNN
earlier that me secretaryhas been
privately talking about resigning
since late last year becausehe's
grown weal' over multiple ethic
mvestigettEMs that have sparked
allegation'-- Uuu he cannot focus
full time on the nation's housing
crisis.

Earlier th' month, Sen. Chi.s
Do id, and Sen.
Patty Murray,
demanded Jackson's resignation,
saying the ethics allegations have
distracted from the secretary's
ability to handle the nation'shous-

ing crisis. The secretary ha
recentI) beenaccusedin a lawsuit
ot retaliating againsthousingoffi-

cials in Philadelphia for blocking
a land deal ith one of JackMin'k
friends.

The FBI hasbet investigating
allegations that Jacksonsteereda
federalcontractto agolfing buddy
based in South C arolina. Jacksoa
hasdeniedwrongdoing andWhite
House officials have said fur
monthsmat the president ttj has
confidence in Jackson. Ne
charge have been Hied against
him

Jacksonhas beena key player
in the Buss administration's
efforts io handle the national
housingand mortgagecrisis

Jackson,who ran Dallas' hous-

ing duihoni) tn scvi.. years and

then ted a Texaspower company,
was confirmed by the Senatefor
the top HUD post exactly four
yearsago.He alsowas headofthe
FederalHousingAdministratiou.

The resignationanaousxemeflt
cams 10 days after the twe sena-

tors called for him U quit
"Secretary Jacksotthasrepeal

edly denroiiatedthat he is not la
the position to provide the typeof
leadershipthath necessaryduring
these trying and difficult timet,"
Dodd said in the statement.Dodd
is chairman of the Senate
Committee en Banking, Housing
and Urban ASah. Mttrnty k
chairwoman of the Senate
nnnnirsnsTiraiT wnnnnmmHMii
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White HousespokesmanScott
Stanzelrespondedto the senators
thenby sayingthat PresidentBush
"continues to liave confidence in

Secretary Jackson. Our focus
should be on helping responsible
homecrwnersstay hi their honies
awioveflcahelnroua
tam m me bottsingmarket"

Dodd said an inMxairjrgener-al'- s

report recently stated that
Jacksoa had advised staffers tc
"take political affUntioa into
account in awarding contacts,"

and "serious allegations about his
improprKay are under strvestiga-tio- n

In tfajeecases.aieagr'i3odd
did mHnaiM them,

Fa ilrslJpBllP Kb jj1 'st

Senateffanhfng CeaiMtlJsaafw

several rnmmlltafi Maaabavs'
questions, aad U$ar aid not
respowd sa1wiam ta IWmitfi
letter from Dodd aakhtgtat iefor--

maooa "on
of impropriery heit Ihehtg.

H sabmrnmhtee fusids
everydollar thatis spentatJHRJB,"

Murray said in thestatement"We
havean obligation to the taxpayer
to see to ft that those dollars tie
administered without corruption
and favoritism. But we cant do
ourjob If SecretaryJecitJCMiefus-e-s

to do his.
This is a cabinet secretary

who has consistently etafced
accountability, and arrogantly
refused to heed thepublic's eatts
for answers. Secretary Jackson
should resign immediately and
seekto clear his nameasa private
citizen." to a friend

USD Kindergarten
Orientation SetHero

For Chiktren

All USD
wHI

Wetfiesrlsy,AjkV wm 4ii

vaani at asse

paeswaaim Uve otaiakL t as
hniiaiifiei ef USD are also
! ninaaial In aatassd.

For more safarmatkon, call
NAncy Sharp at 766-10-42 or
Delia r rye at 766-0- 5 7V.
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List Sunday morning. March
30, 2008, church were well
attendedat Am New Hop baptist
Church, Jtev.B. R. Moton It the

gerfviaea at mmbWvmv witL

TaaanoaaseIbrwftf wHfc meplra-Hon- tl

alatiat . Tktaeeftttaa:serin
Hire aaa anejw want oflfcatl by
Ute rnlnieteftt eiaj&

Tbairroralm anaflcal niaattei
wait aaa tiy li Ntw Hopo
Cholf.

Por Moton delivered a
dynamic sermon.Hie subject

& Pat
Of

Church services were well
attended last Sunday morningat
the New Light Baptist Church
where the proud pastor is theRev.
KennethJackson.

The responsive readingwas
led by PastorJacksonand it was
Psalm 136:1-1-4. Altar prayer was
led by PastorJackson.

The morning announcements
were read by Sister Rochelette
Hood.

The morning selection werr
sung by the Senior Choir.

The morning sermon was
delivered by PastorLee.

The visitor of morning were
welcomed by Sister Angela
Johnson.

4

Let us continue to pray for
those who are oil the sick and
shut-i-n list Among those Include
Stater Lee Ann White, Sister F.

Brown, and family, Mother E. C.
Jackson,Mother Moore, Brother
Walter Jmes Brown, Mother
Hicks, Mother Mullins Sister

and th6'Kay fSiniiyT

The goodnessofGod is we are

Of The

Meet tin Pastorsof the Chwvh
invite thoselookingfor a Church

' We art happyofhow God is
Fern. For call ?47-9-4

W(mm

New Light Baptist Church

LeolrCMk,

Meet

hfrrmation,

"Your Obedience Is I he

Connection TO .'our Victory." His

scripture text was Exodus 2.V20-2- 5.

After the invitation to disciple-shi- p,

the morning announcements
ware read by Brother Darnell
Phillips. Slater Mary Mitchell
welcomed all visitors.

The following individuals v. .11

be responsible for reading the
announcements and welcoming
visitors for the month or April

Announcements - Sister Bevcrlv
Moses and Welcome - Brother

still standingheretoday. We thank
Him for his Graceand Mercy.

The Fifth Sunday Fellowship
was held but Sunday afternoon.
March 30, 2008, with the New
Fellowship Baptist Church in
Tulia, Texas. What a wonderful
all had with the fellowship.

God wants each of us to help
others when we nave an opportu-
nity. Pleasetry to assist someone
during ring eachday.

If you are looking for a Church
home, thencomeand visit with us

eachSunday morning. Come and
Just enjoy worshipping God with
us. You will be glad you did so.

Prayer: "Loving God make
us aware of the needsof ollters.
Let us serve them to glorify' your
liblyname. AMEN.

'Remember,Gdu" tsTiovealid

He loves all of us!

j PastorsJohnny Pat Perez

to come andvisit their
'blessingus our many C

30

I
Bruce Mc Knight.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i- n. God lovesyou!
God is able!

ServingHis Countif
In S. Air Force

'

Airman 1st ClassTyler Smith

Air Force Airman 1st Class
B. Smith hasgraduatedfrom

basicmilitary training at Lackland
Air Force Base, SanAntonio,
Texus.

During the sixweeksof train-

ing, the s'man studied the A

Force mission, organization, u.td

military customs and courtesies;
performed drill and ceremony
marches, and received physical
training, rifle marksmanship,field
training exercises, and special
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College
of the Air Pace.

He is the son of Rocky and
Pamela Smith of 75th St.,
Lubbock,

Tlje airman is a gradu-

ate of Roosevelt School,
Lubbock.

congregation.
Ministries saysPastorJohnny

PastorsJohnny Perez
Church The Blessed

of the Blessed The Chinch is locateJ'ut1X09 34th Street. Theyi
Home with

with 'hunh

U.

Tyler

Texas.
2005

High

BABY DOLL
TOPS

That's right ladies
they're back! baby doll
topsare beginningto sur-

face rapidly.
Stop traffic in these

fun flirtatious blouses,

Computer atPatterson
BranchLibrary

The PanarsoaBranch UUarv,
1836 Parkway Drhe, is oflWaf
computer classes for adtaltl flit
Tuesday evenings and Thittauay
mornings. The Tueeday and
Thursday onuses will cover the
sume material choose the time
that fits your schedule.

Tuesday,April 1 at 7:00 pjn.
Bask PC

Thursday, April 3 at 1030
a.m. BastePC

Tuesday,April 8 at 7:60 p.m.
MicrosoftWord

Thursday,April 10 at 10:30
a.m. Microsoft Word

Tuesday,April 15 at 7:19
p.m. Microsoft Excel

Thursday,April 17 at 19:30
a.m. Microsoft Excel

Tuesday,April 22, at 7:00
p.m. InternetLibrary
Orientation

Thursday,April 24 at 10:30
a.m. InternetLibrary
Orientation

Tuesday, April 29 at 7 p.m.
Review

For more information, contact
Kathy Jenningsat 767-330-0.

Preparefor Your Job
Searchat the Patterson

BranchLibrary
The PattersonBranch Library,

1836 Parkway Drive, is offering a
seriesof classes forteens(15 and
up) and adultswho are looking for
summer jobs or permanent
employment. On Monday,April 7
at 6 p.m., we'll discusshow to fill
out a job application. Pleasecall
Christina at 767-33-00 if you are
interestedin attending.

Learn to Knit atGroves
BranchLibrary

Come to the Groves Branch
l ibrary, 5520 19th Street, and
learn the basics of Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,Apr!' 8

from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Bring size
X knitting needles andworsted
weight yarn. For more informa-
tion, pleasecall the library at 767-373-3.

"Lubbock Read?"
Kickoff Programat the
GodekeBranch Library

The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will kick off
Lubbock Reads 2008 with the
program "Nothing Else to Do,"
presented byFuture A kins at 7

p.m. on Tuesday,April 8. Akins.
an art professorand music histori-
an, will discuss the history of
West Texasmusic.

Lubbock Reads isa programto
promote literacy and bring the

PleaeVisit Your
Child's Room At Hff Or

Her
School& Pray!

a

YOUR INVITATION TO A NEW BLLSSINCIj BflBflaM
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a pee of skin without
wting aboutsupport.

Looks great with your
favorite pair of pants,
jeans,shorts,or mini skirt.

Patternsand colots are
endless.

NOT HARD TO FIND,
THEY ARE EVERY-

WHERE !

Classes

commiMiky together by reading
jtftd dlwaesing the same book.
Thisyear'i featured bookIs Prom
PraWe Nights to Neon Lights:
Ti Story of Country Music in
WWt Ttexs by Jc Carr andAim
Mumie: Per mora Information,
eall 775-813-$;

Nooa Tunesat the
MuhOK Library
honor of Lubbock Reeds

2008, Ducks featuring gui-

tarist Doug Stappwill give a free
concert at the Mahon Library
(1306 9th Street) at noon on
Wednesday,April 9. Bring your
lunch and enjoy some great
musk. For more information, call
the library at 775-283-5.

Movie at GodekeBranch
Library

Tlte Godeke Branch Library,
6601 QuakerAvenue, Invites chil-

dren age 4 and up to "Movies &
Popcorn" on Thursday, April 10 at
2 p.m. We will watch a movie
basedon aclassicchildren's book.
For more information, call 792-656-6.

Ten StarAll Star
BasketballCamp

Applications are now being
evaluatedfor theTen StarAH Star
Summer Basketball Catnp. The
Teh Star AH Star Summer
Basketball Camp is by invitation
only. Boys and Girls ages 10-1- 9

areeligible to apply.
Past participants include:

Michael Jordan, Tim Duncan,
Vlnce Carter, Jerry StaokhOUse,

Grant Hill, andAntawn Jamison.
Players from 50 statesand 10

foreign countries attended the
2007 Camp.

College Basketball
Scholarshipsarepossiblefor play-

ers selected to the All-A- nt erican
Team.Camp Locatioiu include:
Commerce, Tx., Prescott, Az.,
Thousand Oaks, Ca., Babson
Park, PI., Gainesville, Ga.,
Champaign,IL Gfassboro, N. J.,
Lebanon, Tn., and Biacksburg,
Va.

There is also a Summer Camp
available for Boys and Girls ages
6-- 18 ofall skill levels. For a free
brochure an theft Summer
Camps, pleasecall 704-373-08-73

ANYTIME. www.tert
arcamp.com.

Attend Church
ServicesThis

SundsyMoraingIt's
GreatTo Serve!

FaxNo.
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Shiricy Roheraoa

Fashion tip, always
weara smile

Fashion., just for the
fun of It

WaterReimcflto
In BJflict Am Of

Vfcter nskiefioft go Into
aflaot April 1st that ban outdoor
watering between thehours of 10

a.m. to 6p.m. The restrictions arc
part of the City's Irrigation ordi-

nance which applies from April
1st lo SajHambei' 30th each year,
andaremeantto minimize evapo-

ration and conserve water
Violators of the ordinance

may be fined up to $500.
Exceptions are allowed for

newly planted grass or landscap-

ing, soakerhoses,ard watering by
hand.

Lubbock is also cvnantly in

Stage 1 of the WaterDMwervaUoa

and Drought Contingency Plan
which restricts watering to 2 days
per week with 1 .5 inchesofwater
per areaof the yard. Significant
runorT should be avoided while
watering lawns.

Make a Difference in the
World-Ho-st an

ExchangeStudent
World Heritage is seeking

families, couplesor single parents
(with or without children at
home)who are adventurous, Jim-lavin- g,

responsible, and most of
all caring, who are interested in
hosting a ed for-

eign exchange student for the
2008-200-0. Students whospenda
semesteror school yearin the US
are fulfilling a lifetime dream.
American culture play? an impor-

tant role ail over the world. The
English language is the interna-

tional language of our times.
Shareyourhomefor ayear; enjoy
a friendship for a lifetime!

To begin this exciting cultural
experience, please call Fatjon
(Tony), at 1 00-888-9040 or visit
our website at

FirstAnnual Prayer
BreakfastSetHere

The Women of Excellence
Missionary Society of the New
Zkm Baptist Church, 1601 MUC
Blvd., will sponsor its First
Annual Prayer Breakfast on
Saturday morning,April 12,
2008, from 9:00 m m. until 12
noon.

Guest speakerwill be Staler
Angela Saunders.

The Women in Exoeilenc are
inviting all Miaafanary Socleita
to attendand fellowship with one
another.

Tfry want to make known the
importance for coming together
This could be a vary mfbnnetive
breakfast,andail will have some-
thing to sharewith eachother.

BETHELAFRICAN MEiriODKT

EpwcopalChurch

806.741.0206

nBBBBtaBBBBBBMBHPKBV

wwv.worid-hor-itage.or-g.

Sundayfarvieea
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WcdiMySerfioti
rhbVa Study

kev. SomaI. Bcafy Midi attd(k00$Ht

GOOOUR FATrWit CMMfTOUR
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I aM week this writer shared
with renders (he :ones on Rev

Jeremiah Wright, former pastor
of !rini;v United Church off

Christ in ( hicago. Illinois and
farmer pastorof can

dklatc BarackObama.
Rev. Wright hasbeencastas

bid actor on die flag of life by
the media itr.d those Who believe!
words statedby men ofcolor sue

not to the of
white abiaek leader
to speak against the evil on

society toward black
America by someracist thinkers
or thinkers with object views
meansbe is with lite

and theory
based on the on
Karl Mark and Fredrick Engcls
called Marxism. At the saute
time one of his so-call-ed

can spread seedsof discord and
he is as one of the
good ole boys."

The issueof race is soembed
ded in tne mindset of
mat we forget who we arc and
why we are hereon planet earth.
We are sointerested in the color

, lof one's skin that we fail to see
that America is quickly
a third world country. We art' so
obsessvith race that we fail to
see CEO's of large

Church services were well
attended lastSunday

. March 30. 2008. at the St.
, Matthew Bcptist Church. 2020
. East 14th Street, with Rev.

Edward Canadyas the proud pas--,
tor.

. . Church boryip are invited,to qope
and visit St. Baptist
Church. The doorsof St. Matthew
are always open to all who are

"I Am The
Note: This is

of last week).
i have my special day. Flag

Day. June 14 is set asideto honor
my birth. I am the
sacredemblemofy our
I your your

of of liberty
with blood and sorrow.

1 am your title deed of freedom,
which is yours to enjoy and hold
in trust for

If you fail to keep this sacred
trust inviolate. If I am nullified
and you and your chil-

dren will becomeslaver to dicta-

torsand
External is your price

of freedom.
As you see me

against the skies fm
country, remind that 1 am
the flig of your country, mat I

standtor whatyo are -- homore,
mlm.

Guard me well, lest your free-

dom perish from the earth.
your lives to those

for which I stand: MOne
- ajettoa waderGod, with

and juste,for all."
I as treated ia freedom. I

made aiy first ia a
battle for human liberty.

God grant that I may spend
eternity in my "land of the free
and homeof the brave' and that1

shall ever be known as

lae flag of the United Slates ot
America.

Can any good come out of

I We thank you for America. On
nation under God ad through you
are free. Give your people the

o hold on to these
that can make us strong.

Hew assay yon know
trouble comes your way. it is

in Psalm93, in rentlcas
waves that surge and pound

the - souls and break
ufip diem with furious force.

selling us out to countries lik

China. We are blinded like mules
becauserf race by the lies and
hull of people who make state
merits like the chairman ofl
Microsoft to to obtain
visas for people from India and
other countrieswhile
remain

Why is It in America it is said
and becomesa movement by
action and deed It you arewhite
you areright! If you areblack get!

bock"? Is it wrong for a black
to quoteOr illustrate in

the black me Bible
saying "The wages of sin is
death?" Is it wrong for the black

to in the black
"die sins of the lather

will fall upon the children? Are
we still slaves in America and
must icpcat only the words
allowed by our white masters? I

would think not!

The newsmedia and talkradio
host shouldstop and think for a
moment on that old black saying:
"1 had ratherbe dead and in my
grave than to be a slave." Those
vho are the fires of

in America had better
get a grip on reality. We are
owned bs foreign

like China. India.

Saudi Arabia and other mid-cas- t-

interestedin

Church services get
with SundaySchool at
10:15 a. ir. last Sunday
with Pastor Canady t he

(i

, aw Rf
, The,', lesspiv was i II

34:15, 18-2-1, 25-2- 7,

29 and 31-3- 3.

"The flood have lifted up their
voice," aud they are

We must keep in mind that
theLord on high is than
the noiseof many waters, than
the wavesof the lea.

There's no doubt about it,

:"the Lord He is clothed
with and He
sitsasKing, exaltedhigher Uiau

the waves that rise above us,

ern countries."W7 aie looked on
with disdain by most of the worlJ
for our arrogant and self-riph-t-

eousattitudes an attitude reflect
ing "its America's way or the

In- - tead.of talk radio hostsand
TV the
tires of racial hatred--they netd to

that Mexico hits not
the land it lost to the

United States.20 million illegal
Mexican in America has helped
oftue a financial debacle on the
social services and
spiralofwagesanda rise in prop

The white suprema
cists should not forget Native

meHcansbeing put on reserva
tionson their own land.The

need to
what they preach from

the Bible. They need to look at

the wrong of forcible rape by

their upon black
women who wrc slavesanJ the

of a greatnumberof bas
tard colored or mulatto people
who are identified as African

They needto listen to
the hymn of the slave trader John
Newton who realized he had

sinned against and
wrote gracehow sweet
the soundtl.at saved wretch
ike me." The

It was another
v.hich was reviewed by Pastor
Canady.

The Sister
Luella Harris, is still
from her illness. Our prayerscon-

tinue go out to
'
Sister Harris.

J"TMO"
a. mwUh uie

devotion with Sister
Shirley Jackson, Sister Ethel

deeperthan their
greater than their
sure.The storm is in

His hands." '

Don't forget to pray, pray,
pray. Do a drive by prayer.

Sister Hood,
Sister

vice Sister Elnom
Jones,teacher.
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2:7a - Jesussaid,

he that h.T an ear. let him hear
what fhe spirit sbid to the
Churches.

2S:1 Jesussaid,

go you and tech all
nations, them in the
nameof die Father, and of me
Son andof the Holy Ohost. .

Lord, it's the who
are the wrong
onceagain. They think the per-

son of flush can save
from all theirsin!I!

Jekn 14t6 - Jesus said, I

amtheway, the truthand lite life.
No man comesunto the Father
out by me.

Are You
JesusOr

It wa& the who gave
rights to and look at
the shapewe're in. Lord, you

' told them to go into the world
aiid preach from sin!!!

John 8:32-3- 6 Jesus said,
you shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make youfree. Verily,
verily I say untoyou
commitssin is the servant of sin,
and servant abides not in the
house forever, but the sonabides
forever. If :he son.

William.,.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoir again sung
out of their hearts andsouls.

Pastor Canady delivered a
sermon.His subject was

The On The Wall."
His text wa-- Eziekel
3:16-2-1. What a me
sage.

Sister Nina Davis delivered a
talk after ser-

vices. It was Day at
St. Matthew Baptist Church.

The members of the St.
Matthew Baptist Church will have
a "Bake Sale" on April
5, 2008, from 8:00 . m. until
12:00 noon.This event will be
held at Kings Cash at East 19th

Streetand MLK Blvd.
The public is invited to come

and in this event.

Justas the winter turns to
spring,

Ow lives have
seasonsttxt;

So witen agloomy forecast

APARTMENTS NOW AVAILABLE
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therefore,
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Fallowing
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salvation
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therefore.
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Watchman

scripture
wonderful

splendid morning
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changing
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ihtfhe Awenttes tit mu HuIIuh Milage Only!

Evangelist Eilh BJ." Morrison, III -- Your brother in Christ Jesus tyt
shall make you free. You shall
be free indeed(Truly).

"DM Mr.LtMohi Or
MLK Or OtMUM Or Jessuj
Wko WW FreeYaerTO

Moat DlacJcs havecome out
vow, Because ot ate

Bleaknessof tbe nun. Me wi't
do ttrgfikig, booaute it's .tim
Devil's world who mas tit
lard!!!

ft$eak7t5--G Trust H hi a
IHetjL Pot not your ooufWeiwe

in the tJooit of y
ouftoutfi Jroai her who lay in
your bosom.For thesonditlKxi

oat the FaUier. The daughters
rise up againsther mother, the

agalnet her
mother-in-la- w. A man'senemies
arethe men of his own house.

Lord, I rememberwhen Jesse
Jack!: on ran for that seat.Blacks
did the same.Only to come out
disappointed,and this time will
be the same.onlyto come out
disappointed,and this time it
will be thesamething!!!

They voted for Jesse Jackson
saying he's a goodman, nd
preacheothe truth. Jesseis like
Jim Baker, Oral Roberts, and
Jimmy Swaggert. None told the

comes,

Remember CodhasHans
for you. "

Thought for theWeek: "We
do not fear theperil round us,
because theeye of God is

w

truth!!!
Baker Scott Mosry;

Roberts lit lGt lone
Had A Om Not My Bta
Wf&t!!

liclsstirtai lrl lot thing
feat hat $tn H ia tat whack
ttatl hsl salt Hut feaVAi tasMMapBasossw sPj osmbps smjoob wvpmmb iw nasjBBV

is tatt wWc Mi bodoaa,and
ihm sonow tkhsj uirier tbe

it iu M of
t4o.Bmdty mm

Chritoont
wito Iwm boan you,
you ltorl lo he Sfttiso, ilmm,
Shiufifi!

Gatatians ltfl-f- r - Marvel
that you are so toon rasnovori
from him who are called you
into graceofTSiist untoanother
Gospel; which is not another.
But there be somethai trouble
you, and would pervert the
Gospel of Christ

When the Christianspervert
the Gospel, they do things
they're not to do. They run
around saying, 'I havea dream,
and on earth it will nevercome
true!!!

John 12:32 - Jesus said,
Continue on Page8

aiw.ys upon ui.

Let us continue to pray for
those who ar eonthe sick andnd
shut-i-n list Today, it may bo
them and tomorrow it could bo
you orl.
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Willi C JMmfcmt

an
Funeral serviceswere held for

Willie Q Johnson last Sstufxfay

morning, March 2w2, 2008, atthe
New Hope Baptist Chu.ch with
Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor,officiat-in- g.

Military jraveskk tttes were
held at Englvwood Cemetery in

Slaton under the direction of
Calvillo Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnson passed away

LongtimeResident Retired
Educator HereSunday

A longtime resident of
Lubbock and a retired educatorin
the Lubbock Public Schools died
here lastSunday.March 30, 2008
at Whisperwood Nursing Home.

She was Mrs. Odessa Long.
She wastheo nerandoperatorof
ti e OdessaBeauty School which
was locatedon AvenueA.

Shewasalso abusinessperson

Registerfor
WaterWise
Workshop!

aboutwaterwise irrigation
gardeningtechniques area

landscapearchitects, irrigators and
StifledCity LubfeockSttfft: '

Saturday,April 5
9am- -

RkSrtg Hood
400434th UJHb South

wator.ci.iubbock.1x.tMt

Officials seek
ousterfor racially-charge- d

comment
A numberof local electedoffi-

cialsarc calling for the resignation
of a Hays County official follow-

ing the useof a the use
of a mctajUy-cherge- d tern in a
recentpublic agenda.

All six Austin City Council
metubeis along with Mayor Will

Wyna, State Sex. KM Vjtfaon,

State Rep. Bddit Rodriguez and
Travis County Commissioner
Margaret Gomes: are expected to
hold a pressconference thisafter
noon to ceil for the resignation of
CharlesLaws, who as both
the general manager of the
Creedmoor-Mah-a Water Corp.
and Mayor Fro Tern for thecity of
Mustang Ridge Mayor.

A recent public for a

meeting of the Creedmoor-Mah-a

Water Corp. listed an Hem as:

"Dempscy's proposed old
Harmony tract and possible
holding pen for wetbacks." I lie

item reft s to a proposed
tion facility for illegal aliens.

Laws says he has no plans u
resign. He says he usedthe term
"wetbacks" in the agenda and
admits it was inappropriate.

"If s a term I grew up with out
here," Uj ays.

Austin City Council Member
Mike Martinez issteeringthe call
for Laws resignation. Ijmn, who
sayshe'sapotogwedfor using the
aaBtfK auHUsi jhnMsBHSksMS Ut SBttflttFatUS'

Bwp(Bns, ujbbr aBiMBBpi ep nMW9iOTnjp

WHPfr fly fjw

aaslgah . i 4ofH wk for
the ettvafAtatfia. I

I

Sunday.March 16, 2008, in hi

residence.
He was bom February 26.

1939 in Sharp. Texas to the late

Jinks and Mable FeeJohnon He

graduated from Fvans High
School in Ston. g.aduat-ing-,

he joined the U S. Arm in

197. He sorted in the field of
construction

He is preceded in death h a

brother. Herbert lohnon in lQQ.
and a n'ece. Mika f rin bright on

February 21. 2(K)H.

He is survived b a daughter.
DarleneJonesof Slaton;his moth-

er, Mable Riggers of Fubboct:
four brothers: Ler jy Johnsonand
Irvin kay Washington, both of
Slaton, John Wayne Washington
and Billy Wayne Washington,
both of Lubbock; five sisters:
BarbaraJ. of Slaton,Giendu
Wright, Florence Turner. Clara
Blakemote, and Kuby Moses, all

of Lubbock; two grandchildren
and five great-grandc- hi Idren.

&
Died

in t nc EastLubbock community.
She was t he owner and operator
of a juke box and recreation
equipments.

Funeralservicesare pendingat
this report at the Griffir Mortuary
& FuneralHome of Lubbock.

A complete tory on her funer-

al will appear in next week's

a
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MayaAngelou at 80: "Life is Still
An Adventure"

NEW YORK (Af) It tikes
just secondsto leave behind this
muted Harlem side street and
enter the parlor of Maya
Angclou's brownstone, a step as

bright and quick as a bUck and

white film dissolving into
Technicolor.

Plump sofas and n

burst of green and blue and red
a.id yellow form a ring on spotless
hardwood Hoars. Towird .he rear,

like a shy. well-dress- prodigy, a

bab grand piano looks shined to

stage perfection. By the piano,
stained glass doors open to a red

dining area centered by a

mahoganytable as big and round
asthe voice ofAngelou herself.

Still cloe to hefiayouthful
height of 6 feet, the

is res 'y to
celebrate her 50th Urtbday, feel-

ing, ttr says, like urn's 60, wear
ing bk bk jae ski --lacks, sip
ping apple luice,
reciting Latin,
ing, crying, mlasir
planning to tmki

lost

hymns,
iaogh- -

IHends or
ones.

"I dont kfiowSow long 1 in

goioj to live, bat I still seamy Hfe

as an adventure," says Angelou,
who divides her time between
New Yosfcand a house in
Winston-Sale- North Carolina.

She has filled six volumes of
memoirs with her wild, tragic,
unstoppable story: growing up
with segregation as a child and
motherhoodat 1 7; strip clubs and
brothels to nightclubs and
Broadway: the assassinationsof
her friends Malcolm X and the
Rev.

Martin Luther King Jr.; a clas-

sic memoir. Hallmark cards" and
die adoration of Oprah
Winfrey.

SeniorTechnicianMasterControl
Operator

KTXT-T- V Lubbock, Texas
seekingqualified applicants

SeniorTechnician createbroadcast
manage automationsystem,provide

quality control monitor signals.
Individual required

respondto automationrelatedemergencies
weekends.Apply

http:jobs.texastech.edu.Requisition number
University anEqual

EmploymentOpportunityAffirmative
Action'Americans Disabilities

employer.

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday 1:30 p. m. to p. m.
In &3xpms'ir Yotir Opinion!

DiscussIsstiSsTmpdrUmt To

ALL CITIZENS LUBBOCK
HispanicTalk In Texasi

Mjfertk Letter CmlmtlmtkM

'lttsla.

nRMaaHaaBiE

armchairs.

namvtbv w
vtMtldttUbolem
PtrfecltukwKiaijwar

Mafeiotajrael
gift, tool

Sendorder form with chock or fiMmcy onkx to:

e Lubbock,tx

J
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Angelou

Wealthy and famous bcond
even her admittedly immodesi
dreams,she is no closer to settling
down than shewas decadesago.
She is working on a new book, a
collection of nonfiction pieces:
travels 'he country giving speech-

es for which she earnsthousands
of dollars; and plans to spendpart
of the year studying at the
Missouri-base-d Unity Church,
which advocateshealing
prayer.

' 'About threeyean ago, f wat
in Miami and my son (Ouy) was
having his I Oth operation on his
spine. 1 felt really done in by die
work I wasdoing, oeoplewho had
expected things of me," says

who then recalled a
Unity church service sheattended
in Miami.

"The preacher came out - a
young black man,mostly a white
church - and he came out and
said, I have oiJy one question to
ask, and that is, "Why have you

to Ihr.t God? " And '
thougilt, 'That'sexactly what I've
beendoing.'!'

in is
for a

to
logs, the

and on-a-ir

is to carry a pagerand
at

night and on online at

is 76193.TexnsTech is

with Act

580AM

3:00
Call
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"Mtevml

cfrurch, htKHtQOF

school--

below

m atetstaxi, mm
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through
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If You Are A
ParentorA

ConcernedCitizen,
PleaseVisit A
Public School

During The Week.

Our Young People
NeedTo SeeUs On

CampusDuring
The

School Year!

WilfYou Do So?

A ftVIZ

KaHILa&BKHvBHwwtn

Three LocationsTo Better ServeYou;!
1302 98th Street 3440West Loop
Lubbock,Texas 7942 Lubbock, Texas79407

6240GenoaAvenue
Lubbock,Texas 79424

Fax : (806) 745-841- 1 or (806) 771-00- 95

InsuranceApproved! Pick Up anddelivery. Wewill bring
your vehicle home to you clettn when repaired.

RentalCarsAvailable!

Call 0

FAST PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY SERVICE

"JfYw Wreck It, We Will Fix It!"

'We Take CareOfAU VehiclesFrom SmallestTo

The Largest!

"Let Us Work ForYouU"

Griffin mowmhti
J FIfNEIALttuMLK k CHAFEL

'ntm wJ auwMirutft rfiamt, ttt Am k hmffrt mti

tw-Hix- Oiaafcfti HitrUil Iraitranef Nnfenv raUk

wniiEcuumjNjJt
UMBriarMnrtiTMH

A Crown of Eternal Life Church
InvitesYon To Come And HearOur Pastor

Rev. Gladys Mae Smith
Sunday- 9:30 am to 11 :30 am WorshipPraise

Monday - Saturday- 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Night Time Revival

Come and Fall in I ove with Jesusf()er Over Again!
www.ACrownofEteroalLifeChurcfa.com

E-ma-il: gladysmaemithfa yahoo.com.
1301 50th Stredet,HMB Lubbock,Texas

Celt: 283-59-3$ Telephone: (806) 747-02-89

RadioBreeMtoMt - SsulyAfteraoosj, 2:30IKm to 2:45 pm

QmAm Cmf fSiiiiifiT HottiePy

11 1 13 1

orctaoiertmerais
I

PUBUC SCHOOL 1 FyiacoiMskd: inn CJi (806) 765-671-1

faclutlinx
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conspiracytheoriesstill thrive 40
yearslater

;nc of many conspiracy theo-

ries reo!ves around the man
knee m j over the body in this
photo

The name Harvey I owmeyef
no the les i ?ceipt for the

hiuh poxvoictt W-O- o rifle left at
ttii minder scit John Willard
n'nifil (In room across the street
It. 'in K'njj motel. I lie (rait
dt.xi tl'i while Musiarn? out ot

,cmplir ih.it nifiht
In 11 finucrpnnK showed all

thn-- nimes were aliases for the

Milk pi.in l imes I arl Ra. a

vpi.tll ii'iie irimirml ;in1 Missouri
pi ison escapee

Rut 40 years later, conspiracy
theories still thrive. A ook at five
of them:

Conspiracy theory:The ttliti in

the bushes
Solomon Jones, the volunteer

driver for King on his Memphis
visits, told police that night haran
into the street after the shot was
fired andsaw manrunning away
in tiie brushopposite the motel.

"I could seea person in the
thicket on (jhe west side of
Mulberry widi his beck to me,
looked like he hada hood overhis
head." saidJones,now dead.

His account became the start-

ing point for many of the conspir-

acy scenariosthat followed.
Facts
All of King's closest aides

interviewed by police said they
sawnc one in thosebushes,which
were directly below the second-flo-or

rooming house where Ray
wasregistered.

Among thos..' witnesses: for-

mer LJ.N Ambassador Andrew

THE SOUTH

i) years
2) Any

4) rBpyocal and

ftSft

ortaat
m. MleaaaieBaBBVMaBi

t
'
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Oneof manyconspiracy theories revo'vesaroundthe man kneclim
over the body in thii

Young, attorney Chauncey
EskrWge, die Rev. Bernard Lee,
and local minister Samuel "Billy"
Kyles, who wasthe closestperson
to King die balcony when he
waskilled. All looked andsaw no
onein thebrush crossthe way.

U.S. Justice
later what Jones

probably saw were nearby police
rushing toward the scene.

theory: The second
gun

Loyd Jowers owned Jim's
Grill, a bar locateddirectly below
the sectionof die rooming house

Ray was saying. Years
later, Jowers would say a man
came in the backdoor of his bar --

- from those bushes and gave
him a rifle to hide. He changedhis
story at least twice as to who that
man was.

Gallery
The Heart Gallery is a photography
exhibit designedto raise of children
who are to be adopted. They all dream
of finding a loving family saga forever home .

-- IB!
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Pleasejoin us in viewing these
unforgettableimages.
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For more information on or adoption,oali
(806) 762-288-0 or visit www.adoptchlkiran.org
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awareness
waiting
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fostering
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Ray's last lawyer. William
Pepper, filed a civil lawsuit
against Jowers on behalf ot
Dexter King, the civil rights
leader's son. and in 1998 won a

jury's verdict that was
indeed a conspiracy involving
Jowers,but not Ray.

Jowers originally told police
he "saw nothing unusual" tha

night. Police locked everyone
inside thebar for three hours."o
one could come or go. None
Jowers' customerssaid they saw

anything out of the ordinary.
of the prosecution'sc i

dence was presented in the civil
trial. Jowers,who has since dieil

did not take the stand. TheonK

time he testified underoath, in an

earlier case, he denied the stot

about a second gunman with' a

secondrifle.
In fact, at one point, in a phone

call to Memphis investigators.
Jowers was tape-record- ed saving.
"There was no secondrifle."

Conspiracy theory: Military
spiesand a dramatic photo

Pepper,the lawyer in the con-

spiracy case, saidmilitary intelli-

gence agents had gone onto the

roofof the fire stationoppositethe

with to spy on

King and capturedaphoto of

Drivers

Hnmo ffiirtrar itiav
Day!

BenefitsCompetitive
PayTanker

End2 Yrsexp.YOA
Good MVR

WesternDairy
Transport

866-288-73- 34
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Facts
Agentsfrom the Hltfe MHHary

Trftefhgence Oroop had beert tent
into Memphis afk; a profest
marchendedh rJoieno fhe weak
before.1 wo of thoseagentsdid go
orto the fi rehouse roof.FheCapt.
( arthel Weede.i took themthere.

But he said theagentsdecided
the roof was too exposed. "If
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yoe're up dMtre," tea seal,
"anybody can seeyea from across
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att a mimrte nd came back

fact. It wes prohsWy two
before the murder the

agentswen the roof. They def-

initely were not there when King
was shot, taM
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This is (bamti Family photo: (bottom mw. from left) half-siste-r Aum her mother KeziuObama;
Ohoma's er SarahHussein Oriyongo Obama and unknown; (lop row, from left) unknown,

Barack Obama, half-broth- er Abongo (Roy) Obama,andthree unknowns. (Courtesyof the ObamaFamily)
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Mi K NERDS YOUR HFti'!
THIS N THAT wants to
remind all of us that the
MACTIN LUTHER KWG LIT- -

TLI LEAGUE needsalt of
casr help Last Saturday ....
Mtffh 29, 2001 .... wa a very

ckmg day for the young boys
and fjtis who are paiticipat- -

'taj In Ma year's baseball sea-

son Many came out for the
...... mvtoff cirrnwG
.on&UBfcr CKwrnxma

fcBAL&tfS&fl&S ..... am
MidlfriHnitVVQf GQ0t
A'JiVR ..... for ikes boot v

ttto According to a
p3ftepMffi for tha MLX

Ljagua ...MiWfea ......NKUD
tor TN PJ&iTp8R
In tha aufwiwtlfc pfldh rui

whloh art for boysami gtfk
ages 7 through $ and

TEN PLAYIERS are
iteedad for the ......
PROGRAM which Include
the age4 through 6 Surely ....
Thar are those of you who are

PARENTS OR
GUARDIANS who can help
fill these two teams tf you
look back overyour life you
amy recall how someone cider
made it possible for you to have
an opportunity to participate....
Also the is a dire ......
Mto FOR VOLUNTEERS

by Renetta

Howard

It has been over fifty years
Since the case of Brown v. The

,Boardof Education was heardby
. the United StatesSupremeCourt
' and rendereda verdict which in

essence said that the public
schools of the United Stateswere

- not equal, though tlwy were sepa--'

rate. Since that time, little has
. changed. What we have now is

Vmore oftheunequal,though some

bve to go deepinto their pockets
rather than benefit from tax dol- -,

lars to maintain thestateof being
. not equal even though they want

the government to 'foot the bill
, md In some in&lances it does.

This 'not equal' status is what
many American want. They want
to be set apart from the masses

to help with this sear', pro-

gram ... Again remember
when you were a little one . ..

and thereweresomeonethere vol-

unteering so you wouki have an
opportunity to play in an activi-

ty Well you t an return the
favor BY VOLUNTEER-
ING! THIS N THAT

is hoping one day
there will be a LARGE
GROUP OF BLACK MEN

juu sitting in the stands
so these YOUNG SOYS
AND GIRLS will seethat we
care and stand ready to do
what can be doneio make things
veil ttnMh bauar for our young

peeple... So let's GET
MVOLY&D .., awl do all we
vftti to ...... ftBLP ...... the

MARTIN LUTHER
itlNG, m LITTLE LBAG0E1

YOtPRtt APPRECIAT-
ED FOR STANDING MLK
LITTLE LEAGUE THIS N
THAT realizes that tliere are
only a HANDFUL OF
YOU MEN A WOMEN
who have been standing byand
really working for the
MARTIN LUTHER KING LIT-

TLE LEAGUE and
THIS N THAT wants
you to know you are appreciat-

ed Just ihink .... if you hadnt
stood tall for this program ....it
could have been lost and another

Oing
Howard

because they 'feel that they are
superior to the masses, both in

intellect andsocial status,whether
they have the financesor not. As
my arandmoher used to sy,
T1ieyaWhe air, but 'themil-

lions arenot there!" This isnot an
thniet)fip or race'thing. There

are people of every social status
who have this notion. These are
also the peoplewhowish to think
in their heartsand headsthat his-

tory never happened. Only what
happens todaymatters to them
and how they want things to be.
They do not want to know of the
trials and tribulations of their
ancestorsor anyone else's. They
do not want to know how history
has affected the lives of others.
The Holocaustand slavery do not
exist in their vocabularies. They
personatty have not experienced
eitherdisaster,nor do they know
or care about anyonewho in any
way has.

Today,we are raising a gener-

ation of brilliant but insensitive
individuals. When you speak of
the Holocaust, they think of The
Diary of Anne Frank, It was a

LetterPolicy
The editors andpuWistieni of Scstf:etDigestwelcome

your letters andanoouejgeyou to write to us-- Share with us

your concerns,praise,gHats au4 ottstiirtoga. It's what we

want - tokeeeourBlaekoaassatsaaym Uibbeck informed and
in touchwith oneaaotner.Your letterdoesn'thavtlo address
somethingmartbeenin our paper, just what' beenon your
ntind. Hadan interesting dlscataiion lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name andcity

io thatwe may know where you arefrom and so that our read

ers may seehow far our pubiicauonreaches.
You canbring your tettei to ouroffice r send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Ubbock,TX 79401

You canelseemail us at: twd igatfrjbcgkbai.Bt or nu
yax letterto (R0) 741-O00- 0.

i

leaguewould havebenefited oe.
what has Keen accomplished...
hut you stood tall and for that

OUR YOUNG BOYS A
GIRLS .... will benefit. .. Just
driving by and seeing snothei
league using the old MLK Field

on fast 24th Street& MLK

Blvd.... they are practicing
because of their field is being
remodeled THIS N THAT
...... reminds the ...... MLK
LITTLE LEAGUE is mov-

ing in the right direction and
there shouldbe somegooCtnings

hapoenir.jthisvoir!!
POUR WHEEL VEHICLE

NEEDED! THIS N THAT
is asking if thereareantonein the
community who hasa
FOUR WHEELER whk.h
oouki be used iat ...... DRAG-

GING THE HEW LITTLE
LEAGUE FIELDS fertile
......MARTIN LUTHER KIG
LITTLE LEAGUE...... If you
do have one and-- want to help a

VERY GOOD PROGRAM
thencontact oneoftheoffi-

cersof the little league This is

a needed pieceof equipment ....
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "RUNNING
with patience is perse-

verance in the 'LONG
RUN!'

THANKS, FEDERATION
OF CHOIRS!! THIS. N THAT,

novel to them; nothing to believe
that they ran in any way relate,
though they may have worked
side-by-si- dc with someonewith a
numbertattooed on their arm ang
Vroitdami whyathey always yew
JongHrtsaved shifts. . When Ifrey
hear (tie word 'slavery they think
of somethingthat happeneda long
time ago to Black people in

America who are now free. They
seeRootsasa novel; nothing to be
taken seriously. Little do the so-call-ed

liberals of this day andage
have any idea of the frustrations
of a people and their descendants
whom have suffered theseexperi-

ences, unless they have read
Black Rage by Grier and Cobbs,
two Black psychiatrists.

Brown v. The Board of
Educaron hasnot madeanything
equal, or more accessiblefor that
matter. It hasopenedsomedoors
for Black Americans, but not
enough. We cannot legislate
morality, sensitivity, love and
brotiierhood. Only when we look
deep into our hearts and realize
that hie things of the past that
were unpleasant when they
occurred and continue to be
erfplecsantWhen we talk or think
about tmsm now, or try to do

HnTwjjP wmmjmwQmmnjmmy WPi' jjWff puju

AddfWM
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Q IHWn $40.00

Q $48.00
902 Cast 2itlt Street
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mm
fKink About Itl

This i an age old question
depending on the setting Mid the
situation asto the answeryou will

receive And who "u receive it

from we will have an all girls
school here in Lubbock thiscom-

ing scliool year H will be interest-

ing to observeas time passeson.
Therehas been studieson this sit-

uation for years and many times
and versions, ore of die moat
recent ones by Drs David and
Mym Sadker.

Arc' bays really smarterthan
girls?

The perennial question has
beentossedinto the ak by parents

Dragged through the mud by
educatorsand beatento dathby
lawmakers. Although they all
have(heir own opinions and valid
points to support their conclu-

sions, researchershave ye u
determine which Is the imarter
sex.Perhapsthe answerlies not in

wants to take mis opp. rttmhy
and say THANKS ....

to the dedicated members and
officers of the FEDERA-
TION OF CHOIRS for the
plaque presented to the
SOUTHWEST DIGEST
on last week It slated
"FOR YOUR DEDICATED
SUPPORT AND OUT-

STANDING COMMUNITY
SERVICE....... WE APPRECI-
ATE YOUR SPLENDID
WORK AND ENCOURAGE-
MENT" Again
THANKS fcr your concern
and thoughrnjhtess May you
have a glorious 55TH
ANNIVERSARY NEXT
YEARJ1

HousingWorker
ShortageSolutionon

Horizon

Waoektonhousjnganuvor;er
shortagehas city leaders looking
for a solution.

However, theanswermight be
lepl migrant workers.

A San Antonio businessman
hasproposedbringing in Mexican
workers legally to solve the labor
shortage.

At the sametime herewaleda
lofty plan to solve the housing
shortagefor American workers.

Fort Stockton's potent econo-

my 1ms caughtthe attentionof San

Continue on Page8

something about it, will not go
away becaure we try to ignore
them. Ignoring the truth only
keepsus ignorant and prejudiced.
Ignorance is NOT BLISS! We

needto get 'In cinque' and seeto
it that ouryouth know about their
pastand theeffects that it hashad
on the current generationand will
have on future generations. Too
many mistakes need to be recti-

fied.

!u sBTiTnTPSgf anuflwpn W

OaatsBBBBBBlai
pnp

Lubbock, Texas 79404

Are fioyt Smartertkn ftltis? Are Girls Imarter
ThanBoys?

the genetic make up of me child
hue rather in the instruction mat
gives the child identity: our
national school system.

Through a recent study of ele-

mentaryschool classroomsin five
states,Dr David andMyraSadker,
have begun to unlock the myster
iei that have plagued psycholo-

gists for decades: Why do boys
giA ttoaAauB dLiu JLyn taaahagawpcnonsieasierman gsne an man

and science, withe girts twtairtue
boys m the creaHveam?Why do
boys usually out Numbergirkt kt
classroom participation?
According tn tint Satkart, the
answersare In tha seR-dlfi-mi f-

lat! used to end' chlWran, wlto
are taught tli settle materia! but
under different pretenses.

The Sabersrevealedfour vary
pronounced teaching pattern,

"ilhleh found teachers to unwit-

tingly vor male studentsover
femalestudents.Although the bias
is generally unconscious ard
unintentional, its presenceis pow-

erful enough to segregate the'
weaker "girls from the "stronger"
boys thus developing a sex-ro-le

stereotypesat a very tenderage.
In every one of the 100 class-

rooms observed, the Sadakers
noticed thatof the attention was

CUSTODIANS
(RwtW615)

Texas Tech University is
Cleaning and care of building.
ten andverbal instructionsas

used
in work; ability
perforin
time.

This is asecurity sensitive

include:
Leave,Vacation Leave.

thr faculties:

6:00 in., 742-97-77

5:00 p.m., 742-385- 1, ext.

JkPi

given to boys. Not only did teach-

ers call on boys more often than
but most of the praise as

well as the criticism was lavished
on the boys-ev- en when their
work was comparable to or
man

Thattfffercnce involvement
the learning process is crucial,

eeys Sadker Dean of The
School of Education the
American Unrvernt).This is very

retaanft. More to
cch more next welk. We v;MI

Yjatyutng the all gait' school in

LtfbbNk.

elementary school education. Understandand follow instruc-tions;abiii- ty

to learn materials,methods, andequfpmcnt
assigned to

physically demanding

interwtmg

backgroundcheckanddrugalcohol testsarerequired.
Greatbenefit package Insurance,Retirement,Sick

Evertingshift from 00PA12:lKLAlL.
For individual help in fining oiat me-ofilln- e appffcation go to
following
GranthamPlant, 709 Knoxville Ave., Lubbock, 4:C0 p.m.

to p. (806)
DraneHall, 15th St. University, Room 135, 8:00 a.m.

(806)

Myra

LAMACC Organized
In Lubbock

The Lubbcck Area Mexican
Amttrieim Chamberof Commetce
(LAMACC) will be conducting a
media briefing regarding the for-

mation of this new chamber of
commerce at the LAMACC
Offices, 1114 10th Street, begin-

ning today, Thursday, April 3,

200.
LAMACC is a newly formed

chartered Hispanic Chamber.
LAMACC partners,up with indi-

viduals, professionals,non-

profits, andsmall businesses.

currently seeking Custodians.
Must understandsimple writ

evidencedby the completion oil

operatecleaning equipmentand
work for extended periods of

position (Level II) anda criminal
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ServiceCenter

JIMENEZ
roririu cufiD

101 E. Broadway UJbboliMM

VffP IPvTrvrfTv
763-022-0 Jay

tSPIHHi 9WB rotojiMiNst
& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

ForRent
2610Elm Avfctsue

vrHiftdi)8pRimp BathFixture Rabsb

a Stow Sfc MwtMwn?

Call: (806 765-56-74

INSTALLATION IWSSIDENTtAL COMMERCIAL

THIS SPACEIS AVAILABLE
FORYOU

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS RENTAL

PROPERTIES.
CALL: 762--3 612 FOR INFO.

ff you find mistakesIn thispublication,
pleaseconsider thatthay
am there fora reason. Wa

publishsomethingfor everyone, and
somapaoplaaraalways for

For
oontuci

Human Reourto
4014 - 22nd Place.Smu

Lubbocfc, U
Job Lin 72.V8281
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Coll 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Texas
806-559-78-47
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Wh ntt lwaynnt JiwtriUAirf Btttftgl IHUtg lit theSemtlWCHt

tniranf: chuichtxiUrtew, Vacation Bibie School lot, hymn buoduv

ChristianBook Store
RO. Box 2982 - Ltvwtoft, OK 73502

Caul! r semikr ywrWtk.'rWink.

580-248-18-75

JW4M"f CdllF

1 609 MLK Blvd.
CaH-4-n orders(806 687-34-28

A-jlRecyc-Iing

'47-244-1MiiTrMfrnTrrtfiTitff

The City of Lubbock charges$125per lot,

plus thecontractor's fee.

I chargeonly $30 pent1
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Spacious4 Bedroom Home
2 Full Baths

LargeKitchei
CentralAir aadHeat
2 Livlagrooai AmM
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SALE

DaysGwineitee!

444V CASH

mo

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST 1iTH & KLK KUVQ

HetingAlr Conditioning,

&

AirCimditfOitbig Unid

Phone:(806) 745-545-6
Cfau4W-jPSiBJB-

Stale KO Wl

Lawn Care

30
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Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!
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Mm flmm Of BethelA.M.E. ami-ch-' TSilWorkerSittftaInTiFt
AttMMi Frfcctftip WeddingLast Sunday

SNOuteaOn HortooitThb Week
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ThankGod For
Jesus

Continueon Page3

If I be lifted up from the earth I

will draw all men unto me.
Arc You Lifting Jesus

- Or Are You Lifting Flush???

Lord, we know all about your
word, and all the things the
Bible says. But they're cam-

paigning fbr the wrong woman
intfmwiSrven this duyH!

MatfKew 22:21- Jesussaid,
rtittdar thereforeunto Caesarthe
tjiiflgS' which are Caesar'sand
unto Gotl the things that are
Ood's.

Lord, Vre needt o stay away
irOm the ballot boxes,and drop
to our knees. We're supposeto
'ba?your disciples unto a dying
world, and you said, follow
mail!

Christians Remember,
God Said, If My PeopleWhich
Ave Called By My Name!!!

Luke 9:62 Jesussaid, no
mm, havingput his hand to the
plough, and looking back, is 11;

for the Kingdom of God.

ParsonSmith
Continued item Page3

jjerpetraters of racial hateshould
mmarnbar that Hugo Chavez ,s

to Indian and seethe plight of
S&tfue Americans nd Latinos
As Americans we needto change
Our heartsand attitude toward
lliOM who do not look like we
look. We needto come to grip
with the fact that we are all of
&xfs children.

Bp. John Lewis suggested
Sunday,Match 30, 2008 that the
tfoatypversy over Sen. Barack
Obasft'a former pastor hah

Wlgfftaff conversationabout
IftOftkftt eouki ultimately be ben-IW- I

for the country.

HW civil rights movement
M &w power to.. .what I call

May Ike dirt, the filth from under
QIC American rug out of the cracks
and comers, into the light so vm-ca-

deal with it...Just nia be. u-- i

maybe, what is happening now
wHl bring something out, ho we
all can be educated and sensi

tized.
"During die past tew da.the

iikUt of raceand the need tone
oneillation has emerged through
the preiioenliaJ campaign. We

Itaew aw we all know, its not

aajaaiAmcftoa hada dark pastoi

Ipav aie to emerge unscarred b

Ms, wc must team to undcrsbutd

44 iftfive aktse who havebeen

Picturedabovearephotosofthe Opening C C monies ofthe Martin LutherKing Little Leaguelast
Saturdayafternoon,March 29, 2008. Mayor David Miller was on handto reada Proclamationfrom
the Lubbock City Council. Also on hand was City CouncilmanFloyd Price encouragedall the boys
andgirls to continueto do the rignt thing. He also salutedt heparentsofall the youngpeop'epiuy-itt- g.

Thenew field is locatedat East19th ?'. andAspen Ave.. (PhotosCoutersy of Hillary Hutchinson)
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Antonio tNHNMI OM.iejeny ftasawA
Staffing ItwCTpxjratert.

Fernamk) Vm Roteutn of
Boshiess Staffing lite, said:
"There's too much bosinesshere,
too much gnrvhtg that this fa the
placeto be.

They identity where there's a

worker shortage, and then use
immigrants to alleviate the need.

"We rre-quali- fy them In

Viexico and we gu to immigration
o do ll the paperwork.'' Von

Rossumsaid.
According to Von kossum. the

wheels are already in motion
using the H2-- E Vim program

"Those VISA'S allow them to
come for 10 months and go back
for 2 to seetheir ramify and then
comeback," lit scid.

Mayor Ruben Falcon saysthat
should help with the labor ihott-ag-e,

bftt housing for American
workers is still a major issue

"Of the ,000 thousandpeople

wofklng hare, iss?m ingoing
hack to somewhere, where their
wife arid kWs w spending their
check' and we want them here.
Falcon said.

Vbn Rossumsaid he'salso got
thai aspect covered.lie brought in
business contractor Td Teeples
from Fort Woith. who is planning
an aggressiveconstruction project
to serveAmerican wort ers.

Ed Teeplessaid: "One housea
week, start it andgo to 2-- 3 houses
a week maybe 1(M5 start ups a

month."
He says in I wo years fhere

could be 200 new housesand fur-

ther down the line the sky is the
limit.

"1 can sec 1000 housesin tite

next 10 years," Teeplessaid.
TwjpiessaM construction isset

to ixtght in t iraater of weeks, if
you are InfWMMd in Having a
home built fat Port Stoekton mil
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